
Lawrence Fleming, 85 of
Montezuma.,-ffied Sept.29. Ser

• vices we~e Oct 3 at CoMe Funeral
Home ii~ Montezumat

Johh Lawrence Fleming was
bprn ~~y- 7, 1927 near Taintor,
the son ofJohnLloyd and Phoebe
C. Sheesley Fleming.

Lawrence was graduated from
Montezuma High School ih 1944
then enlisted in the US. Navy in
1945. He señ’edin ‘NW H as a
navy seaman: After being honor
ably di$dhai~ad he returned home

• and began work as a farm hand
for a short period. Latéf Lawrence
began working for Poweshiek
County Maintenance Department. -_____ _____

After 41 years he retired-in 1989. ‘~ ••.~ ~ —~ I
Lawrence married Ailene Plate Lodge, Eastern Star

in Nashua, Iowa on May 8, 1954 He is preceded in death by his
He enjoyed raising his family and parents, his daughter Linda Tho
attending all of their activities and mas; his.son-in.iaw Gene Eaethice;
those of his grandchjl~e~ His two brothers, Roy and Dale
great sen~e of humor was a vain- Fleming and his sister, Aunty
able lesson to them all He espe- Eleanor Fleming
cially enjoyed watching high Lawrence is sUrvived by his wife
school football and volunteered Allene Fleming of Montezutha,
onhe chgin gainjor ~qtb4l three Sons Gçegory (Thta~a)

~games4or.~.ye~
• Lawrence played solitare to Richman of Skiatook, Oklã~Rjtk

keep his mind sharp. He ldved at- (Pam) Richman of Tigard, Ore.;
tending the Iowa State Fair and hjs daughter Karen Baethke of
watching Iowa Hawkeye games. Montezuma; and a son-in-law Bill
He was aso honored to be a ~ Thomas ofWhat Cheer; 19 grand-
of an Honor Flight to Washington, children and 31 great grandchil
D.C. He was an active member of then and other relatives and his
the Ameiican Legion, Ma~onic many friends.
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Lawrence Reming, 85 I
JJawre~ce Fleming, 85, ofMontéthima, died Saturday, Sept
29, 2012. Funeral services will b,egin
at 1030 am o~ Wednesday, Oct~3, at
the Holland Coble Funeral Hoiilè in
Montezuma. ,LMehTorial bontribfitions
may be directed to the Qrinnell
Regional Hospice or Shriner’s Hospital
KAABA Chapter ofDavenport. Friends
may sign the on line guestbook at www.
hollandcoblefuneralhothe.com. .

John Lawrence Fleming was born on May 7, l927pear
Taintor, the son of John Lloyd and Phoebe C.. Sheésley
Flemffig. Lawrence graduated from Montezuma~High
School in 1944 then enlisted in the U.S. Navy in ~194 He
served in World War H as a Navy Seaman.. Aft~r. being
hondrably 4ijch,arged,he returned home and .~egan~ work
as a fEri~ hWñd for a short period. Later, Lawrence began

~*working for Poweshiek County Maintenance Department.
~Sfter 41 years, he retired in 1989.

Lawrence married Allene Plate in Nashua on May
~, 1954. He enjoyed raising his family and attending all
of their activities and those of his grandchildren. His
great sense of humor was a valuable lesson to them all.
He especially enjoyed watching high school football and
volunteered on the chain gain for football games for 25
years. Lawrence played solitary to keep his mind sharp.
He loved attending the Iowa State Fair and watching Iowa
Hawkeye games. He was also honored to be a part of an
Honor Flight to Washington, D.C. He was an active member

5of the American Legion1 Masonic Lodge, Eastern Star.
He is preceded in death by his parents; his daughter,

Linda Thomas; his son-in-law, Gene Baethke; two brothers,
Roy and Dale Fleming; and his sister, Aunty Eleanor
Fleming.

Lawrence is survived by his wife, .Allene Fleming
of Montezuma; three sons, Gregory (Diana) Fleming of
Montezuma, Ron Richman of Skiatook, OkIa., Rick (Pam)
Richman of Tigard, Ore.; his daughter, Karen Baethke of
Montezuma; and a son-in-law, Bill Thomas of What Cheer;
19:grandchildren and 31 great-grandchildren; and other
relatives and his many friends.


